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expect we’ll have a major humanitarian crisis that will take a few years to recover from.
As we keep waiting and praying, we are reminded that even in the face of much suffering,
God is still at work in Haiti and providing many opportunities to share the hope of Christ
Jesus. 

I am excited to let you know that we’ve become official partners with Missionary Flights
International based in Fort Pierce, FL. This partnership will allow us to send resources
into Haiti for our pastors. As we anticipate more suffering, we know it provides more
chances to share the gospel. That’s why this year, we are working to give 200 audio 

Not much has changed in Haiti since I wrote to you in October.
Haitian gangs are still in control of fuel supplies, leading to increased
food shortages across the country. I keep hoping the United Nations
will step in so we can get much needed resources and encouragement
to our pastors. The longer the country goes without help, the more I

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n520iM9qcy9j5BpFy4_rExLsMr1P-45rUCuZeAUArFjCFiJc2ZMvY9I-P2KccquWGu1KyakpC0v4Qc3u34bFIq65j9iv5wVaF6TgDnddOIYNcnIdcqOvGSl7vAMJi7dwekNKwP7Y6YOjEKJVzVCNS-ChfmVA88A8Rp4dC72TIkEbckxmSxEPO930w-UKDWzW_fMedBDnlSnGNJ6hbm7kvbb7LZy3iKOraG3G52wX4GQ=&c=UXIDfoitdSdGDanlfEplP-m67Vxr5H-OMc7vSQE9WFFXAbxhr8RsiQ==&ch=00SExv_iC-dqLN0i5Yrh3j2R0soKFBpucq5UXNLFCQXCDly7WNghIA==


For help from the international community in response to the cholera outbreak and
general unrest in Haiti.
That gang members would turn from their sin and see the light of the gospel in
Jesus.
For opportunities to bring more children into our homes.
For positive change in the government.
That the gospel through our churches will continue to thrive.

Bibles to our Mercy Network pastors to distribute along with much-needed supplies in
the communities surrounding their churches. Each audio Bible costs $65.00, but the
value is worth every penny.

Most of the people in rural Haiti are struggling in light of current events, so we want to
stand by our pastors as they show the light of Christ. These Bibles are especially great
resources for our pastors to extend, since most of the people they serve are illiterate.

I want to encourage you to continue your prayers and support. As we approach the end
of the year, please pray:

Please continue to pray for Pastor Poyis, his staff team, the pastors in our network, and
the children in our homes. I am so thankful for you.

In His Grip,

Greg
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Give a Bible

EASY WAYS TO SUPPORT 
MINISTRY FROM HOME

Activate AmazonSmile Activate ShopRaise

Another great way is to follow us on our social media channels. Be sure to like, comment, and
share our posts! Click on the buttons below to make sure you don't miss any of our updates.

Using AmazonSmile and ShopRaise is a simple way for you to support us every time you shop,
at no cost to you. You shop. Retailers give. Simply select AmazonSmile or ShopRaise via your
web browser or shopping app!

https://connect2ministries.org/give-this-christmas/
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://shopraise.com/app/#/?orgId=191290
https://www.facebook.com/Connect2Ministries
https://www.instagram.com/connect2ministries/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/connect-2-ministries/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-Kyn2oEOhZgo4zJYtenujA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about
https://shopraise.com/app/#/?orgId=191290
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CATCH UP WITH OUR BLOG

The 2010 earthquake changed Haiti in a way that can still be felt
today. In a city of three million people, 300,000 were dead in the
span of an afternoon. Tent cities became home to 1.8 million in
the days that followed...

Read More

THE BIRTH OF A MINISTRY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4eHILs_Qaw
https://connect2ministries.org/blog/the-birth-of-a-ministry/

